
 There will be a work day at the warehouse, Your Extra Attic, Notice:
Peachtree Industrial Blvd., Sugar Hill, on Saturday, November 10, at 
9:00 AM to organize the shelves to make room for the new fabric from 
Garan. Please join us if you can. 

We had an election for Vice-president and Treasurer. Susan Brunton is our new Vice-president and Jerry 
Cox will remain as Treasurer.  
 
We will order Flannel this month when JoAnn has it on sale the day after Thanksgiving. 
 
Both of the tables at the warehouse were repaired. Our thanks to George Boyce and Mark Stubler. 
 
We hope to have the donation from Garan soon. There are 8 pallets that include fabric and clothes.  
Mack, Your Extra Attic manager, will be there to meet the driver and get the pallets unloaded. 
 
Kay Bagby will keep the clothes in her garage and anyone who would like to patch the slashes and 
donate them to an organization can get some from her. 
 
We would like to thank Ida Boyce, Evelyn Finch, Kay Bagby   and Fay Sorrels for their time and effort in 
straightening the warehouse in preparation for the new fabric. 
 
The fabric will not get here this week, but we would like to have a work day at the warehouse to furthrt 
straighten the shelves so there will be room to put the new fabric. 
 
We are not sure about having a Christmas social this year. Watch for further information. 
 
For December we will do Pre-pack and pack the bags on the same day, November 28 at 9:00AM. There 
will be no Business meeting in December. 
 
First Steps will stay open with reduced staff. We don’t know what services they will offer. 
 
A question was raised as to whether we need to buy freezer bags instead of storage bags Jill will check 
prices and availability. 
 
Leon will reserve us a booth at the Expo in March. An anonymous donor will cover the cost of electricity 
for the booth, which is our only expense. We will need workers to cover the booth. 
 
The Smocking Guild will have some donations for us. 
 
Jill will check on the available dates for our Business meetings next year. 
 



Needs for this month 

For the next two months we need: 
 
Girls sleepers and gowns 
Boys sleepers, gowns and lapfront shirts 
Quilts 
Afghans 
Large tote bags 
Sweaters, caps and booties 
 
 

Member notes 

Jean Shelton has been confined to a wheelchair. She enjoys phone visits. Her numbers are Her cell 
phone number is 805-341-2532 and her daughter’s (Pam Steiner) numbers are 678-866-2205 and cell 
805-425-5574. We miss her considerable contributions to Tiny Stitches. 

 

Pre-pack and packing will be November 28 starting at 9:00 AM at the warehouse, Your Extra Attic, 
Peachtree Industrial Pkwy, Sugar Hill.   
 
There will be no Business Meeting in December. 


